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THE SOUTHWESTERN
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S e n a t e  C o n d u c t s  E le c t io n s
THOSE RUNNING for senior class representative positions in­
clude (front row, l-r): Gary Smith, Dana Wilson, and Jennifer Wag- 
non. And (back row, l-r): Jeff Nicklas and Jeff Jordan.
FRESHMEN seeking a Student Senate office and the office for which 
they are running include: Brant Turner, representative; Thirza Graff, 
vice-president, and Steve West, representative. Not pictured are 
presidential candidates Michelle Hoffman and Lance Sandlin.
JUNIOR CLASS representative seats are being sought by (front row, l-r): Sandy Scroggins, Laura Bal- 
liett, and Lisa Peters. And (back row, l-r): Mark Black, Todd Boyd, and Randy Hoffman. Not pictured are 
Linda Dill and Rob Scheele.
RUNNING FOR sophomore class representative are (front row, l-r): Jana Joslin, Sherrie Beam, Brenda 
Adkins, and Tammy McDonald. And (back row, l-r): Mynda Dilbeck, Cindy Barnett, Kay Green, and Loney 
Wilson. Not pictured: Greg Odell and Vicki Hoag.
Twenty-eight students are 
seeking seats in Student Senate 
elections set for tomorrow.
Voting will take place from 8 
a.m. until 6 p.m. in the Student 
Center Lobby and from 10 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. in the Rogers- 
Jefferson Cafeteria. All students 
with a valid SWOSU student I.D. 
are qualified to vote.
Those seeking office in the 
freshman class and the office for 
which they are running include: 
Brant Turner, representative: 
Steve West, representative; Thir­
za Graff, vice-president; Michelle 
Hoffman, president, and Lance 
Sandlin, president.
Sophomores who are campaign­
ing for a representative position 
are: Jana Joslin, Sherrie Beam, 
Brenda Adkins, Tammy McDon­
ald, Mynda Dilbeck, Cindy Bar­
nett, Kay Green, Loney Wilson, 
Greg Odell, and Vicki Hoag.
Vying for a junior representa­
tive spot are: Sandy Scroggins, 
Laura Balliet, Lisa Peters, Mark 
Black, Todd Boyd, Randy Hoff­
man, Linda Dill, and Rob Sheele.
Seniors running for representa­
tive include: Gary Smith, Dana 
Wilson, Jennifer Wagnon, Jeff 
Nicklas, and Jeff Jordan.
Presidential
W elco m e
Speaking for the faculty and staff o f the University, 
I take special pleasure in extending a cordial welcome 
to all of our students for the 1984-85 school year. We hope 
our entering freshmen and first-time transfer students 
will feel comfortable as they adapt to our campus, and we 
urge these students to feel free to ask for direction and 
assistance as they pursue their various academic goals. 
We also hope that our returning students will help to pro­
vide information and assistance to our new students who 
are adjusting to a new environment, and we hope that all 
of our students will continue to experience the feelings 
of friendliness, cooperation, and concern which are tradi­
tional at Southwestern Oklahoma State University. 
Whether new students, returning students, faculty, or 
staff, we can all contribute to the continuing excellence 
of our university community. Welcome to you all.
Leonard Campbell, President
Top Students Listed
For Sum m er School
Both the SWOSU President’s 
and Dean’s Honor Rolls for the 
1984 summer semester have been 
announced.
A grade of “ A” in eight semes­
ter hours of work taken during 
that time results in the student 
being named to the President’s 
List. There are 55 students that 
have accomplished this.
There were 165 students on the 
Dean’s List after completing eight 
semester hours with a grade point 
average of 3.0 (“ B” ) or higher, 
with no grade lower than a “ C.”
Named to the summer semester 
lists were:
PRESIDENT’S LIST
KANSAS: SEDAN-Dennis L. 
Niimi.
OKLAHOMA: ALTUS -  Julia 
Renee Branch, Lori Leah Lucas;
ANADARKO--Cindy Lou Hack­
ney; ARAPAHO-Dorthy Mae 
Bickford.
BINGER-Kenny Gene Watson; 
BLACKWELL-Caryen Leemarie 
Fergeson; BLAIR-Hal Dean Holt.
CANTON-Matjorie J. Ham­
mer; CLINTON-Melody Michelle 
King; COMMERCE--Cindy Lea 
Ralph; CORDELL-Jerry L. Beech 
and Cynthia Renee’ Granchie; 
CORN-Kari Ann Vogt; CRAW- 
FORD-Elizabeth Ann Merritt.
DEL CITY-David Charles 
Snawder.
EL RENO—Cathy Sue Eischen 
and Norrene E. Gill; ELDORADO 
-Rosemary Irene Harvick; ELK 
CITY-Linda L. Maberry, Kevin 
Brett Martin and Debbie Kay 
Owen; ENID-Grace Ellen Creve- 
(Continued on Page 10)
C a le n d a r  o f  E v e n ts
Sept. 5 ................................................Final Day of Freshman Week
Sept. 5 ..........................................................Worshipful Wednesday
Sept. 5 ..................Accounting Club Meeting, Rader Park, 5 p.m.
Sept. 5-6..........Impact with Tierce Green, Baptist Student Union,
Noon Day (12:30-12:50) and 7 p.m.
Sept. 6 ..................................Hawaiian Dance, Old Tennis Courts,
9 p.m.-midnight
Sept. 6 ..........................................SHEA “ Get Acquainted” party,
Lawn of Child Development Lab, 5:30 p.m.
Sept. 8 ....................................................... Gamma Delta Float Trip
Sept. 8 ......................................Football: SWOSU vs Eastern NM,
there, 7:30 p.m. Mountain Time
Sept. 8 ........................Southwest Festival of the Arts, Means Park
Sept. 10......................... Secretarial Club Meeting, AS211, 5 p.m.
Sept. 10............................Gamma Delta Kappa Ice Cream Social,
Means Park, 5 p.m.
Sept. 12............................................. First Student Senate Meeting,
Regents Room, 5:30 p.m.
Sept. 12......................The next issue of THE SOUTHWESTERN
Sept. 13........................................BSU Basic each Thursday 7 p.m.
Sept. 13..................Bible Chair Devotional each Thursday 7 p.m.
Sept. 14-15............................................................. BSU Fall Retreat
Sept. 15..........................Football: SWOSU vs Missouri Southern,
there, 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 18. .Student-Senate Sponsored Three Stooges Film Festival 
Sept. 19................................................. THE SOUTHWESTERN
NOTICE TO CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS
"Campus Organization Report” forms are available in Dean 
Janzen’s office. Each campus organization which is planning to 
be active this year is required to complete and return a current 
report by September 28, 1984.
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Viewponts
Viewpoints
B y  S h a lia  W a k e m a n
It is to the most recent addi­
tions to the SWOSU campus that I 
wish to make a profound state­
ment in this, the first column of 
the year. That statement is, 
“ Never believe an upper-class- 
man when he tells you that there 
is nothing frightening about at­
tending a college dance." I beg to 
differ.
First of all, there is the fear (if 
the dance is being held at the Old 
Tennis Courts) that you might trip 
and wipe out a big section of the 
crowd. How would it feel to be 
featured in the story, “ Fallen 
Dancer Injures Fellow Students" 
on page one of THE SOUTH­
WESTERN?
Secondly, there’s the chance 
that your partner might acci­
dentally leave you stranded at the 
center of the floor in the middle of 
a song. Or even worse, you might 
wish he would leave you alone on 
the dance floor because you’d do 
anything to get rid of him.
Another sad thought is that you 
might never make it out to the 
dance floor. Many girls (or my fel­
low members of the wallflower 
club) finally think that a guy is 
headed toward her to ask for a 
dance only to notice that a cute, 5 
foot tall, 90 pound blonde is stan­
ding right behind her, and it is 
toward this cute bundle of 
femininity that he is headed.
But my most effective piece of 
evidence to point out just how 
frightening a dance can be is 
purely a personal experience. . .
I arrived at the Ballroom with 
my date just as the dance began. 
We danced without stopping for 
an hour, and 1 was having the 
time of my life when smoke 
started pouring into the room. 
You’ve got to understand that I’m 
just a country girl. I’d never been 
to a dance before in my life before 
attending Southwestern, and I 
knew that no such thing as an ar­
tificial fog machine existed.
When you combine these facts 
with a blaring speaker quitting at 
the same time, the resulting 
thought is pure and simp!e--or so 
it was in my mind. There’d been 
an electric short in the Ballroom 
and now smoke was starting to 
encompass the room.
What really go to me was the 
way that everyone just continued 
to dance. I glanced around the
room to see if I was the first per­
son to realize that the place was 
on fire. Apparently I was, no one 
else seemed to be concerned. 
Even my date was smiling at me 
like nothing was wrong. After 
about five minutes of that stuff, I 
had had enough. Since it was one 
of the first times I had been out 
with Robert, I wasn’t going to 
grab him and pull him to safety. 
At that point I had decided that if 
he was dumb enough to stay there 
and burn, then unfortunately I 
wouldn’t be seeing him. So, I 
ducked my shoulder and started 
to make my way through the 
crowd.
Just about the time that I was 
finally making my move to leave 
the premises, the disc jockey 
turned on a strobe light. I stag­
gered and bumped into a lot of 
dancing couples on my way out. I 
was oblivious to everything, even 
Robert chasing me across the 
floor and calling my name. I was 
moving at break-neck speed.
I kept right on going until I was 
outside the door. Then, I finally 
looked back. Robert was watching 
me with a funny look on his face. 
“ Don’t you know what a fog 
machine is?” he asked. I was so 
embarrassed, but I had to cover 
for myself because I didn’t want 
to seem like a fool. “ Sure, the 
smoke just got in my eyes and 
throat and was making me sick, so 
I had to leave," I said. And as if to 
prove my words, I gasped out a 
little cough. He seemed to be sus­
picious, but rather than spoiling 
the rest of the evening, he kept 
his mouth shut and allowed me 
my pride.
The little episode shows that 
there is cause to be nervous 
However, looking back on it now, 
it was one of the funniest mom­
ents of my life and something I’ll 
never forget. While there is cause 
to be nervous, the nervousness 
can bubble over into lasting mem­
ories, though not every one thinks 
he’s going to meet his fate at a 
college dance.
Also, there’s no rule that says 
you have to be the life of the par­
ty. You might have more fun wat­
ching “ Mr. Macho” get turned 
down by the prettiest girl at the 
dance. Or you might find someone 
who’s even' bit as afraid as you 
are, but still dying to dance.
College dances are what you 
make them!
NEW FACULTY members at Southwestern include (front row, l-r): Kish Chakrabarti, physics depart­
ment; Delores Oldham, School of Education; Christine M. Ward, School of Nursing, and Kathy Petrowsky, 
psychology department. And (back row, l-r): Rita Mudd, computer science; Alan Spurgeon, School of Music, 
and Joe Thompson and Joe Cross, language arts department.
R O TC  Sponsors
Third Annual Fun
R un C om petition
B y  S t e v e  C o l l i e r
All students are invited to par­
ticipate in “ the run of the year,” 
Sept. 8 at 4:30 p.m. at the ROTC 
Building. ROTC has sponsored its 
Fun Run for the past three years 
and enticed over 100 people to 
compete in the 3.1 mile jaunt.
Registration for the Fun Run is 
going on now. The entry fee is 
$3.50 until the day of the race. 
Late registration with a $4 entry 
fee will also be permitted up to 
five minutes prior to the run, but 
will end at 4:25 to allow for a short 
safety session for all runners.
Runners will not only be re­
warded top spots in age and sex 
classifications with medals. The 
first 100 registered runners will 
receive ROTC Fun Run T-shirts.
The Military Science Depart­
ment has a full slate of activities 
planned not only for fall but also 
throughout the spring semester. 
ROTC Day started the year off 
with helicopter rides, firepower 
demonstrations, refreshments, a 
shooting contest with a $50 prize, 
and a flag presentation ceremony 
including President Campbell and 
the Halo Parachute Team. All of 
the day’s events were planned to 
introduce new students to the De­
partment of Military Science.
For more information on the 
Fun Run, or any upcoming ROTC 
activities, contact the Department 
of Military Science.
Dear Fellow SWOSU Students:
I h ope  th a t e v e ry o n e  h ad  a g o o d  su m m e r  ju s t  as I did. 
A lth o u g h  th e  su m m e r  vacation  is n ow  h istory , w e  w ill s ti l l  
h a ve  so m e  w arm  w e a th e r  w e  can ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  of. 1 
kn ow  now, a s in th e  p a s t, th is  tim e  o f  th e  y e a r  has a lw a ys  
b een  f i l l e d  w ith  h igh  sp ir its  a n d  f e s t iv i t ie s .  I e x p e c t th e  
f a l l  o f  '84 to  p ro v e  no d ifferen t.
U pon m y  e lec tio n  in A p r il  a s S W O S U  S tu d e n t A sso c ia ­
tion P re s id en t, I a c c e p te d  th is p o s itio n  o f  le a d e rsh ip  an d  
th e  tre m e n d o u s  re sp o n s ib ility  th a t w e n t a lon g  w ith  it. The 
ta sk  b efo re  m e  is  n o t easy , a n d  I am  fo r tu n a te  to  h ave  th e  
su p p o r tin g  c a s t o f  e x e c u tiv e  cou n cil m e m b e rs  a n d  o th e r  
S tu d e n t S e n a te  officers. I  p la c e  a lo t o f  con fid en ce  an d  
tru s t in such  le a d e rs  as R a n d y  W illard , S tu d e n t A sso c ia ­
tion  v ic e -p re s id e n t, a n d  S a n d y  H ill, S tu d e n t A sso c ia tio n  
treasu rer.
T he S W O S U  S tu d e n t S e n a te  is  h ere  to  s e r v e  yo u , th e  
s tu d e n t. T he sm a ll f e e  y o u  p a y  a long  w ith  y o u r  tu ition  
g o e s  to  f in a n c e  dan ces, to p -ra te  m o v ie s , p e p  ra llies, a n d  a 
re c o rd -se ttin g  b lo o d  d r iv e  f o r  a se c o n d  y e a r  in a row. 
F resh m a n  W eek  a n d  S p rin g  W e e k  are  a lso  bo th  S en a te -  
sp o n so re d  h ig h lig h ts  o f  th e  F a ll a n d  S p rin g  se m e s te rs .
S tu d e n t S e n a te  is p la n n in g  an a c tiv e  sp o n so rsh ip  o f  a 
S O U T H W E S T E R N  boo th  a t th e  S ta te  F a ir  o f  O klahom a.
H o m eco m in g  '84 w ill b e  N o v e m b e r  3! S tu d e n t S e n a te  
p la y s  an a c tiv e  role in th e  coord in a tion  o f  a ll h o m ecom in g  
a c tiv itie s .
,4s w e  b e g in  a n ew  a ca d em ic  y e a r  a n d  a n ew  S tu d e n t  
S e n a te  term , I  w ill p ro m ise  yo u , th e  S tu d e n t A sso c ia tio n , 
th a t I  w ill s e r v e  y o u  to  th e  b e s t  o f  m y  G o d -g iven  ab ility . I  
th an k each  o f  y o u  f o r  y o u r  su p p o rt.
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RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR
OPERATING MOTOR VEHICLES
ON CAMPUS
1. All vehicles parked on campus must he registered at the 
Campus Police Department (located behind the Nursing 
Center). Visitor and temporary permits are also available 
in this office.
2. The registration fees are $4.00/year. $2.00/1/2 year, $1.00/ 
summer. Decals for additional vehicles may be purchased 
for the same amounts.
3. Fines will be assessed for failure to display a decal in plain 
view on the lower, right-hand corner of the front windshield. 
Fines are: No Decal. $2.00; Illegal Parking. $3.00; Moving 
Violation. $5.00; Illegal Parking in “ Reserved for Handicap” 
Zones. $10.00 and subject to be towed away at the owner’s 
expense.
4. All fines will double after 72 hours. Fines are payable at the 
Business Office.
5. It is suggested that students living in residence halls park 
their cars on campus between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 
p.m. These cars should be parked in residence hall parking 
lots during these specified hours.
6. Students are responsible for ALL on-campus violations of 
cars owned by them or their families. A student registering a 
vehicle is responsible for ALL violations against that vehicle. 
Old decals should be removed when they expire, when the 
car title is transferred, or when the windshield is replaced.
7. Repeated violations and disrespect for regulations may result 
in loss of parking privileges or other disciplinary action. 
Failure to pay or make satisfactory arrangements with the 
University for campus violations within ten (10) days there­
after cancels the right to park on campus or in campus park­
ing lots.
8. Vehicles of students and non-students remaining parked on 
the campus in the same locations after a reasonable length of 
time will be removed by a commercial company and placed in 
storage at the owner’s expense.
9. All instructions of the Campus Patrolmen are to be strictly 
obeyed.
10. Do not park in any area that is not clearly marked for parking.
11. Do not park where the curb is painted yellow.
12. Do not back into parking spaces.
13. Speed limit is not to exceed 15 miles per hour.
14. “ U” turns are not permitted.
15. Care should be taken to park between the white lines. Fines 
will be enforced for this violation.
16. Accidents should be reported to the Campus Police Depart­
ment.
C am pus N urse P rovides M edical A dvice
Summer ends and just as quick­
ly fall arrives. It is the time to 
watch out for all types of colds 
and illnesses.
Yes, even college students get 
sick and Nurse Lynne Young of­
fers advice about what to do and 
where to go should illness arise.
Young’s office is located in a 
red brick building adjacent to the 
southeast corner of the Chemistry- 
Pharmacy-Physics Building. Her 
hours are Monday-Friday from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m., and her telephone 
extension is 5220. If Nurse Young 
cannot be reached, Dr. Fred Jan- 
zen, dean of student personnel 
services, can be contacted at Ext. 
5203. Students can also contact an 
ambulance service at 772-5958.
According to Nurse Young, the 
main objective of the Student 
Health Service is the maintenance 
of good health among the student 
body, faculty, and staff. She adds 
that the university nurse will work 
in cooperation with designated 
local physicians for the purpose of 
referring em ergency cases. 
Though a physician is available to 
the university at all times, ill­
nesses are to be treated by Nurse 
Young if possible.
Students are not charged for
minor health needs or nurses ser­
vices. When a case is referred to 
local physicians, the university 
will pay $12 in partial payment of 
the physicians office call each se­
mester. The student must be full­
time and have a physical exam 
form on file to qualify for this ser­
vice.
Young also  s ta te d  tha t 
laboratory tests, drugs, or in­
jections are not paid for by the 
university. Medical payments 
made by the university are to be 
paid only to local physicians. At 
the current time, there are six 
doctors on the local staff. The 
health service does not pay for 
any dental or optometry fees.
Medications given by the nurse 
are sold at cost. Nurse Young 
pointed out that regular medica­
tion can be given by her if the stu­
dent furnishes medication and a 
written order from a physician. 
Students needing special care 
with handicaps or having had 
tuberculosis or are known epilep­
tics or severe allergy cases should 
report to health services at least 
once a month.
Class absences due to illness 
are verified by the nurse only in
instances where Nurse Young has 
been involved in the treatment or 
referral of student illnesses. Stu­
dents who need an excuse from a 
required physical education pro­
gram should contact Nurse 
Young.
Accidents which happen on 
campus in any college-connected 
class must be reported by report 
forms to the health department by 
the person in charge of the class. 
Forms may be obtained from the 
health department. Health insur­
ance is available from Nurse 
Young and is to be taken care of 
by each individual.
Each student at SWOSU is re­
quired to have a physical exam­
ination on file, and students will 
not be officially enrolled until 
their health record file is com­
plete.
The university will not assume 
responsibility for injuries from in­
tramural competition.
Nurse Young stresses that be­
cause of continued outbreaks of 
Rubella (measles) on campuses, 
students who have not had the 
disease or vaccination are en­
couraged to see their physician 
for immunization.
I c e  C re a m  S o c ia l  S e t
Gamma Delta Kappa, South­
western’s oldest sorority, will host 
its annual ice cream social Sept. 
10 at Means Park at 5 p.m.
In order to become a member of 
this honor society, the female stu­
dent must have completed 32 
hours of college credit, having 
made a 3.25 at least one semester
and maintaining a 2.75 grade 
point average.
Everyone who is eligible is in­
vited to attend. For further infor­
mation contact: Shelly Preston, 
president; Donna Warden, vice- 
president, or Karla Frank, sec­
retary.
C lu b  P lan s  P a rty
The recently-formed Secretarial 
Club is hosting a "get acquaint­
ed” party, Sept. 10 at 5 p.m. in 
Room 211 of the Arts and Science 
Building.
Everyone is invited to attend, 
whether he or she is a business 
education major, an office admin­
istration major, taking a short 
course, or an undecided major.
Officers of the organization, 
which first met during the 1984 
spring semester, include: Donna 
Herber, president, and Tammy 
Dolan, vice-president.
Purchase your 1985 Bulldog 
Special today in the Student 
Union.
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B ulldog B and L ooks For E xciting  Y ear
B y  N e y s a  S te v e n s o n
Although school started for 
most everyone Aug. 22, members 
of the Bulldog Marching Band re­
ported for duty on Aug. 19. Dur­
ing pre-week, band members put 
in eight long, hard hours a day 
preparing for marching season.
This season the Bulldog Band 
will be under the direction of Dr. 
Richard O’Briant. This is Dr. O'- 
B riant’s 22nd year in the 
business. After serving in Iowa, 
Michigan, Pennsylvania, and 
Texas, O’Briant says that he is 
happy with the friendliness of the 
community. The O'Briant’s mov­
ed to W ea th e rfo rd  from
Levelland, Tex., with a little less 
than a month’s notice. When indi­
cating what he likes about Wea­
therford, O'Briant says, "There’s 
a big difference in Weatherford's 
hills and trees. Levelland is just 
that--flat.”
With approximately 50 new 
band members, bringing the total 
marching band enrollment to 141, 
the Bulldog Band faces another 
exciting year. The band plans to 
travel to Durant later in the fall, 
and other trips are in the planning 
stages. It will make its first ap­
pearance at the first home football 
game on Sept. 22. O'Briant says,
"The band will stick to their tra­
ditional entry and pre-game, but 
people will see new ideas added.”
Randy Brooks, Blanchard, and 
Keith Garrison, Okmulgee, will 
serve as drum majors. Assistant 
band directors include Jay Shale, 
French horn major; Dr. Kenneth 
Snyder, and Mr. David Bess- 
inger. Cherie Gordon will assist 
flag girls during the marching 
season.
After marching season, the 
band will divide into concert 
bands. The first concert is sched­
uled Dec. 9 in the new Fine Arts 
Building.
G ran ts  O ffe red  B y  H u m an itie s  P ro g ram
Guidelines and application 
forms for the Younger Scholars 
Program of the National Endow­
ment for the Humanities are now 
available for photocopying in the 
Placement Office.
The Program will award up to 
100 grants nationally to students 
under 21 years of age to conduct 
their own research and writing 
projects in such fields as history, 
philosophy, and the study of lit­
erature. Applicants must be 
under 21 years of age throughout 
the entire calendar year in which 
the application is submitted.
They may not have received a 
bachelor’s degree, or expect to re­
ceive one, within two months of 
the completion of a Younger 
Scholars grant. The application 
deadline is Oct. 15, 1984.
Recipients of these awards will 
receive a stipend of $1,800 and be 
expected to work full-time for nine 
weeks during the summer of 
1985, researching and writing a 
humanities paper under the close 
supervision of a humanities schol­
ar. Please note that this is not a 
financial aid program and that no 
academic credit should be sought 
for these projects.
If guidelines are not available at 
the Placement Office, please write 
for them to: Younger Scholars 
Guidelines, Division of General 
Programs, Room 420, National 
Endowment for the Humanities, 
1100 Pennsylvania Avenue, 
Washington, D.C. 20506.
H ib le r  R e c e iv e s  A w a rd
F o r  B u s in e s s  L e a d e rsh ip
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS DEAN, DR. JOE ANNA HIBLER
Dr. Joe Anna Hibler, Dean of 
the Southwestern School of 
Business, has been named reci­
pient of the Mountain-Plains 
Business Education Annual 
Leadership Award.
The award, established in 1962, 
recognizes annually the influence 
of a business educator in pro­
moting effectively better educa­
tion for business in the Mountain- 
Plains Region of the National 
Business Education Association.
The award winner must meet 
the following criteria: leadership 
exercised  in the M-PBEA
organization; leadership exercis­
ed in other organizations and 
g ro u p s  in th e  M -PBEA 
geographic area; leadership exer­
cised in national and/or inter­
national groups wherein activities 
are primarily apart from those in 
the M-PBEA region and organiza­
tion; evidence of abilities in 
speaking, writing, and research, 
and evidence of abilities in 
teaching, counseling, and ad­
ministration.
Dr. Hibler has been Dean of the 
Southwestern School of Business 
for the past two years.
LIBRARY HOURS
Monday-Thursday............................................... 7:30 a.m .-l0 p.m.
Friday. ................................................................... 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday............................................................................ 2-5 p.m.
Sunday...............................................................................5-10 p.m.
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Inform ation  M akes C am pus A djustm ent Sm oother
Adjusting to a new campus can 
be a difficult task for incoming 
freshmen or transfer students 
who are attending classes at 
Southwestern for the first time. 
With this fact in mind. Dr. Fred 
Janzen, Dean of Student Person­
nel, has listed the following in­
formation about where to go for 
information and services. The in­
formation is as follows:
1. Apply for a job. . .Office of 
Student Aids in the Administra­
tion Building.
2. To see the nurse. . .Student 
Health Service, red brick building 
north of Stewart Hall.
3. Change residence. . .Associ­
ate Dean of Student Personnel 
Services, Administration Build­
ing, west end, main floor.
4. Change room in residence 
hall. . .Residence Hall Super­
visor.
5. Find a person enrolled in the 
University. . .Office of Student 
Personnel Services, Room 103, 
Administration Building.
6. Change Advisers. . .Present 
adviser, then chairman of depart­
ment of new major chosen.
7. Take a special test. . .Dean 
of Student Personnel, Room 101, 
Administration Buiding.
8. Add or drop a course after 
enrollment. . .Adviser, then in­
structor.
9. Get a refund on a fee or ren­
tal. . .Business Office, Adminis­
tration Building, main floor.
10. Put an announcement on 
Bulletin Board in the Student 
Center. . .Student Center Busi­
ness Office.
11. Schedule social affairs. . . 
Dean of Student Personnel.
12. See about grades. . .adviser.
13. See about federal student 
loans, scholarships, grants. . . 
Office of Student Aids.
14. See about short-term loan. . .
Business Office.
15. Get a list of off-campus hous­
ing. . .Associate Dean of Stu­
dents.
16. Rent University-owned mar­
ried student housing. . .Associate 
Dean of Students for Men.
17. Look for lost and found. . . 
Office of Dean of Student Per­
sonnel.
18. Pre-enrollment information 
. . .Office of the Registrar.
19. Payment of University tuition 
fees and financial arrangements
. . .Business Office.
20. Personal problems and coun­
seling. . .Office of Student Per­
sonnel Services.
21. Academic problems and 
counseling. . .Faculty Adviser, 
Vice-President for Academic Af­
fairs, Office of Student Personnel 
Services.
22. Housing problems. . .As­
sociate Dean of Students.
23. Motor Vehicle registration 
and information. . .Campus Police 
Headquarters.
Y earb o o k  S ta ff B eg in s  E ffo rt
As each fall semester begins, 
the Bulldog yearbook staff begins 
an all-out effort to produce a year­
book representing that particular 
year. This year the staff is pro­
ducing THE BULLDOG 
SPECIAL 1985, a book dedicated 
to all those  m aking the  
84-85 school year special.
Because the students are the 
most special part of SWOSU, they 
are encouraged to have their pic­
tures in the book. This year 
Blunck Studio is providing each 
student with an opportunity to 
have his or her picture taken for 
the yearbook for $4.75. This 
money is used to help pay for film 
and setting charges. Students will 
be shown proofs and will be al­
lowed to choose the one to be re­
touched and used in the ’85 
SPECIAL. They are also given 
the chance to purchase additional 
prints from the proofs. Seniors 
will be able to select a picture to
be printed for their resumes at a 
reduced price with the yearbook 
picture.
Pictures in the yearbook are im­
portant because many times com­
panies or employment firms call 
Southwestern and ask about a cer­
tain person. Sometimes profes­
sors or administrators do not re­
member a person by name, but 
often will be able to do so and give 
a reference after seeing a picture 
in the yearbook.
Blunck Studio will be taking 
pictures at the Studio at 106 E. 
College on Sept. 6 & 7 and 11-14. 
Appointments can be obtained by 
phoning 772-2557.
Staff for THE BULLDOG 
SPECIAL ’85 includes: Debbie 
Duerksen, editor; Shalia Wake- 
man, Jeff Jordan, John Tredway, 
Patty Rivera, Paul Lancaster, 
S teven H am ilton , M elanie 
Trayler, Tami Alexander, Brian 
Rickel, Cynthia Coffey, Jackie
Bonnie, and Brett Blagowsky.
A meeting will be held Sept. 11 
at 7 p.m. in the Skyview Room of 
the Student Center for repre­
sentatives from each organization 
on campus. This meeting will give 
the staff members a chance to 
meet person-to-person with or­
ganization representatives.
According to Duerksen, repre­
sentatives should come to the 
meeting with a list of officers, ac­
tivities, and purposes of the or­
ganization. “ This is something 
new,” said Duerksen. “ We hope 
that it will make communications 
simpler and clearer between the 
staff and the organizations.”
If any organization has not been 
contacted concerning the meet­
ing, the president or sponsor of 
the organization should call 
Duerksen at 772-6611, Ext. 4701 
on Monday, Wednesday, and Fri­
day, preferably between 11 a.m. 
and noon.
E le v e n th  F e s tiv a l o f  A rts  S c h e d u le d
B y  C h a r lo t t e  R u t h e r f o r d
Weatherford is holding its 
Eleventh Annua! “ Southwest 
Festival of the Arts” Saturday, 
Sept. 8, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
Means Park.
This colorful festival will fea­
ture on-stage live entertainment 
throughout the day and an assort­
ment of food booths offering de­
licious munching for viewers of 
the work of artists and crafts peo­
ple.
The festival will give individ­
uals the opportunity to view or 
purchase many varieties of art 
work, including water colors, oils.
and acrylics, sculpture, pottery, 
photographs, graphics, and 
pastels.
Some of the performing arts 
will include break dancing, kar­
ate, modem and country music, 
and a vocal performance by the 
reigning Miss Southwestern.
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D em ocratic  C onvention
H is to r ic a l O n e  fo r  J a m e s
B y  S h a l ia  W a k e m a n
While her fellow students were 
lying beside the pool or putting in 
their hours at a summer job, 
Southwestern sophomore Ginger 
James was busy making history.
James attended a highly mo­
mentous occasion for the women 
of America--the 1984 Democratic 
Convention. Not only was the 
event marked by the selection of 
Geraldine Ferraro as vice-presi­
dential candidate, but James 
made her own mark in state 
record books by being the young­
est member of the Oklahoma del­
egation to ever attend the con­
vention.
In a press-packed atmosphere, 
James stated that the delegates 
were outnumbered four to one by 
members of the media. The Eng­
lish and political science major 
found herself the center of atten­
tion for many members of the en­
tourage. Channels Four and Nine 
of Oklahoma City, Channel Seven 
of Lawton, as well as several 
Tulsa and San Francisco stations, 
spotlighted Jam es’ first conven­
tion.
“ Governor Nigh asked me to 
cast Oklahoma’s votes for Geral­
dine Ferraro because he thought 
it would be sort of a historical mo­
ment since I’d never voted before 
the convention and she was the 
first woman to become a vice- 
presidential candidate,” James 
stated. “ But then another state 
moved that she be named by ac­
clamation, so I didn’t get to do 
it.”
Though she served as an alter­
nate and wasn’t seated on the 
convention floor at all times, 
James said that she probably 
spent at least a third of the time 
on the floor during the conven­
tion. The opportunity to be there 
came when delegates were else­
where.
Of the Democratic vice-presi­
dential candidate, Geraldine Fer­
raro, James was “ very impress­
ed. I got to hear her speak. She’s 
a very dynamic lady.”
Along with the excitement of 
the convention, James also had 
time to appreciate San Francisco 
and see several celebrities in­
cluding Warren Beatty, Hal Lin­
den, and Robert Guillione.
She also attended a party 
hosted by Willie Brown, Cali­
fornia Speaker of the House, that 
was said to have cost approxi­
mately two hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars. One of the most 
spectacular decorations at the 
party, James mentioned, was a 
very detailed miniature of San 
Francisco.
James credits her ability to at­
tend the convention to her role in 
campaigning for Gary Hart. She 
helped Hart campaign in Phila­
delphia after spring break last 
semester and also served as Greer 
County and SWOSU coordinator 
of the Gary Hart campaign.
“ I got lucky because Gary Hart 
stood for a new generation,” 
James mentioned. “ Also, I was 
young and a woman. The Demo­
cratic party has to balance the 
number of male and female dele­
gates who attend the conven­
tion.”
Before attending the national 
convention, James attended pre­
cinct, county, district, and state 
conventions; being selected to at­
tend the San Francisco session at 
the state level.
Not only does the 18-year-old 
James take an active part in na­
tional politics, but she also takes
part in SWOSU student govern­
ment. She currently serves as jun­
ior class vice-president and was 
also vice-president of her fresh­
man class.
James eventually intends to put 
her double major to use while at­
tending law school. After gaining 
her degree, the Granite native 
hopes to enter a prestigous law 
school in the East, though she 
hasn’t limited her choices yet.
When speaking about what she 
learned from the experience, 
James cited the big benefit of at­
tending the convention is that 
“ You learn how the democratic 
process works.”
PICTURED ARE Bulldog Cheerleaders for the 1984-85 term. They include: (seated) Shelley Jacques, 
Moore, and Kayla New, Hennessey. Standing are: Stephanie Patten, Sayre; Kathy Foster, Alex; Marta Payne, 
Wayne; Paula Danley, Turpin; Melody King, head cheerleader, Clinton, and Robin Williamson, Oklahoma 
City.
SH E A  M em bers
S c h e d u le  E v e n t
SHEA will host a “ get ac­
quainted” party on the lawn of 
the Child Development Lab on 
Sept. 6 at 5:30 p.m.
All home ec students, faculty 
members, and parents are invited 
to attend.
Attend the Bulldog football 
team’s first home game Sept. 22, 
7 p.m.
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H a rp e rs  N e w  to  R o g e rs  H a ll P o s itio n
B y  C y n th ia  C o ffe y
Many changes occur each year 
on the campus of Southwestern 
including changes in the dorm, 
such as dorm parents. Rogers 
Hall is one dormitory receiving 
new dorm parents this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Harper will 
be the new houseparents of 
Rogers Hall this fall.
Harper is a 1983 graduate of 
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University. While an attendant 
here, he played football for two 
years then went to California 
where he played semi-profes­
sional football for one year. Gary 
now is back as the assistant coach 
for the Bulldog football team, as 
well as the track coach this 
spring.
Mrs. Harper is presently a full­
time student majoring in secon­
dary education. She has lived in 
Weatherford for over 10 years. 
Lori entered Southwestern in 1981 
and has recently transferred from 
the University of Colorado.
Life as a dorm parent is new to 
Lori, but she finds the two weeks 
and a half a compatible exper­
ience and says, “ it’s getting bet­
ter and better every day.” Lori 
admits being both a dorm parent 
and a full-time college student 
makes time as a scarce privilege, 
but past full-time working exper­
ience enables her to find time to 
take care of her 19-month-old son, 
Marcus. Mrs. Harper is one of the 
younger dorm parents, but when
asked if exercising authority over 
the 192 residents would be diffi­
cult because of her age she re­
plied, “ I hope my personality will 
be such that it will demand its 
own response without age being 
its own factor.”
Lori also admits that the job at 
first is a little confusing but re­
marked, "the R.A.’s are a lot of 
help to me and with the help of 
the dorm council I’m sure things 
will get better.” Lori views the 
task of a dorm parent as an ideal 
opportunity and a good ex­
perience for the future. She com­
mented, “ A supervisory experi­
ence no matter what it is, is great 
to have and is definitely a plus 







I.D. must be presented to lifeguard 
before entering pool.
LT. OWEN CLEAR writes a ticket for parking in a “ No Parking" zone. Clear and other members 
of the Campus Police Department are once again making the rounds this semester to check for parking 
registration and to prevent the inevitable parked cars in “ no parking” zones.
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ROTC DAY featured helicopter rides in this UH-1 Utility Helicopter as well as the display of several 
other pieces of military equipment. The event was held in order to acquaint students with the ROTC pro­
gram.
QUALIFICATIONS FOR QUEEN CANDIDATES
1. She shall not be on any type of probation at the time of selec­
tion.
2. She shall be enrolled in at least 12 credit hours at the time of 
selection and have a minimum accumulative 2.00 grade aver­
age.
3. She shall be enrolled in at least her second consecutive se­
mester of 12 credit hours or more at Southwestern.
4. She shall be single at the time of her selection.
5. She shall not have been previously married.
MARQUEE RESERVATION FORMS
Marquee reservation forms for those who wish to have an 
upcoming event announced on the marquee are available in 
Dean Janzen’s office. Forms should be returned to the Student 
Association office in the basement of the Student Center.
******CLASSIFIED ADS******
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H onor R oll L istings for Sum m er Term  A nnounced
(Continued from Page 1)
ling, Leslie Wayne Foust and 
Pamela Jean Nealis.
GOULD--Susan L. Coffey; 
GUYMON-Laura Beth Kircher.
HAMMON-Deborah E. Or- 






SENTINEL--Linda Lou Koebe- 
len. SHATTUCK-Donna Leigh 
Herber.
WATONGA-Caren Jean Ken­
nedy and Jeff A. Rother; WEA- 
THERFORD--Timothy Michael 
Allen, Virginia Glyn Allen, Mi­
chelle G. Anglley, Steven Blake 
Bogdahn, Debra Marlene Combs, 
Karen Renee Cortez, Monte Paul 
Fahle, Patricia Ann Mayberry, 
Todd Leon Reimer, Sharon P. Ry­
an and Dennis Glen Wade.
YUKON-Glenda L. Gesell and 
Brenda Ruth Randolph.
TEXAS; ABILENE-Steven Ed­
ward Williamson; DEKALB-Gin- 
ger Gay Davis; PLANO--Debra 
Lynn Willis; SEMINOLE-Ken- 
neth Paul Lowrie; UN1VERSAL- 
Patrice Dawn Miyasato.






Damon Greg Kelley; KANSAS: 
KIOWA-Gregory G. Diel;PLAIN- 
VIEW-Kevin Kriley; MICHI­
GAN: BAD AXE-Marybeth Eas­
on; MINNESOTA: ST. CLOUD-- 
DAvid Neal Prince; MISSOURI: 
AURORA--Monica Raye Grose; 
ST. LOUIS-John Taylor; WEB­
STER GROVES-Laura Marie 
Swift; NEW MEXICO: FLOYD-- 
Terri Diane Smith; LOVINGTON- 
Susan Gale Dugan: OHIO: HAM- 
1LT0N--Wayne Eric Smith.
OKLAHOMA: ALTUS -  Robin 
Ann Briggs, Joann Preston Huer­
ta, Angela Jean Lowell, Carrie 
Denise Marsh and Gretchen 
Rene’ Street.
BISON--Teresa C. Mack; 
BLANCHARD--Travis Allen 
Green; BOISE CITY — Carol 
Yvonne Palmer; BUFFALO-Kelly 
LeAnn Harper; BURNS FLAT- 
Betty Fern Brown, Robin Clair 
Hanson and Rebecca Jeanne Sis­
sons.
CANTON--Vicki Lynn Hoskins; 
CARNEGIE--Joan R. Kitchens 
and Linda Marie Nix; CARRIER-
Cynthia Belle Webster; CHICKA- 
SHA-Kemara Anne Berga, Terri 
Lynnette Pruitt and Carol Ann 
S tephenson; CLAREMORE-- 
Dixie Marie Mayden; CLINTON- 
Conchita 0 . Barrios, Susan 
Teresa Donelson, Janet Sue 
Fields, Paul Benton Hammond, 
Jamie Janelle Jordan, Ricky Lynn 
McMullin, Joe Timothy Moore, 
Susan Michelle Preston, Kenneth 
E. Rhymer, Norma Gwili Rhymer, 
Shelly Simon and Kelly Dawn 
Stephens; CORDELL-Teresa Lyn 
Flaming and Leta Louise Hale; 
CUSTER CITY--Dennis Kent Lon- 
dagin.
DEL CITY-Jerry Wayne White- 
head; DUKE--Jana Sue Turner.
EAKLY--Rhett Allen Morgan; 
EDMOND-Jennifer Lynn Wag- 
non; EL RENO-Susan Kim Bom- 
hoff, Jeffrey Thad Caldwell and 
Ronda Jane Cole; ELK CITY-- 
Nina Jo Cochran and Shawn Mar­
tin Hoover; ERICK--Cheryl Lynn 
Rogers.
FAIRVIEW—Renate Marlatt 
and Marie Kim Tran; FAY- 
Marla Jo Ivins; FORT COBB-- 
Judy Dianne Ridenour.
GARBER--Lori Dawn Sweet; 
GOODWELL-William Wade Tag­
gart; GUTHRIE-John Michael 
Jones and Donna Marie Strick­
land.
HAMMON -  Ronda Shaye 
Jones; HEAVENER—Lawrence T. 
Odom; HINTON—Kitra Evon 
Smith; HITCHCOCK-Cary Glenn 
Spaeth. HOBART-Vonda Carroll 
Binghom, Kimberly Renee Jack- 
son and Greg L. Shook; HOLDEN- 
VILLE-Kelly Ann Lucas; HOL- 
LIS-Linda Ann Bartlett, Kimber­
ley Renee Hudson and Danny 
Enrique Salazar; HOMINY-An- 
gela Len Rush; HUNTER-Sheryl 




JET -  Kellee Michele 
Smith.
LAWTON-Tammy Lee Hen­
derson, Cynthia Lea Lyon and 
Juanita M. Whitlow.
McALESTER -- Larry Glenn 
Johnson. MIDWEST CITY-Teri 
Lynn Moore and Paula Marie 
Reiter; MOORE-Curtis Lloyd 
Ames; MOUNTAIN PARK-Kirk 
Neal Harris; MOUNTAIN VIEW-- 
Tammy Sue Christenberry, San­
dra Annette Butler and LaDonna 
Sue Walker.
OKEENE-Lynn Alison Lagan; 
OKLAHOMA CITY-Randy Dean 
Buettner, Jennifer Kay Lamarr, 
Sandra Lynn Mallo, Gary Hay­
wood Smith and Kay A. West.
REYDON-Lisa Ann Harrison 
and Tracey J. Scrivner.
SEILING-Sonya Diann Collins 
and Darcy DeAnn Decker; SEM- 
INOLE-Chez Touryan Evans; 
SENTINEL-Deborah SueGilstrap 
and Stephen Rex Tinkle; SHAT- 
TUCK-Phyllis Lea Suthers.
TALOGA-Kristy Marie Moore; 
TEMPLE-Lisa Rene' Haley; TIP- 
TON-Carolyn E. Czaja and Jim­
my C. Jones; TISHOMINGO-Lea 





der; WAURIKA-Michael Carl 
Swanson; WEATHERFORD-Ja­
na Lee Alvis, Jimmy K. Arnold, 
Sammy Dale Bailey, Angela Re­
nee Brinson, Nancy Jean Buddy, 
Kristi Lynn Campbell, Ruth Gene 
Causey, Jimmie Pleas Cole, Cindi 
Rae Dauphin, Tamara J. Davis, 
Cecil Lloyd Dirickson, Bryan Lee 
Hammons, Sharol L. Hays, Tam­
my Sue Horton, Kim Jamae Mer­
ritt, Cynthia Lynne Messer, 
Cheryl Lynn Nix, Beth Allyson 
Painter, Martha Lizabeth Rowe, 
Shirley Jean Sanders, Michele 
Lynn Schultz, Sheri L. Segress, 
Christyne S. Snyder, Kimberly 
Dawn Stutzman, Deedra Gail 
Thiessen, Kim Van Tran, Jimmy 
Dean Treadway and Judith Cleon 
Van Orsdol; WOODWARD-Terry 
Joe Belew and Phyllis Kay Foster.
SOUTH DAKOTA: VOLGA-- 
Laura Lynn Busdicker; TENNES­
SEE: CUNNINGHAM -  Martha 
Jane Davis; KNOXVILLE-Kath- 
ryn L. Fowells; TEXAS: ABI- 
LENE-Patricia Dawn Bourland; 
BIG SPRING-Rebecca Rae Rus­
sell; DENISON-Kelly Ann King; 
FORT WORTH-John Jefferson 
Spivey; GREENVILLE-Bharat R. 
Patel; HOUSTON-Bong Van 
Huynh and Victoria Diane Nich­
ols; PAMPA-Eddie Lee Brown; 
PERRYTON-Debra Carol Frank­
lin; PLAINS-Michael Dee Blev­
ins; SHAMROCK-Lanetta Diann 
Werhan; WHEELER -  Latrricia 
Caye Anderson.
FOREIGN: NAIROBI: KENYA 
-Milan D. Mehta, Victor 01 
Oparah; LAGOS: NIGERIA-Hen- 
ry C. Nwawuba, Hyginus Ifeanyi 
Onwudiwe, Aloysuis C. Ibe.




Wed. Poor Boy Sandwiches BBQ Chix.
Beanie Wiener Pot. Shrimp Cass.
Thur. Hot Beef Sandwiches HB Steak/Fried Onions
Macaroni & Cheese Pork Tips
Fri. Sloppy Joes Cream Tuna on Toast
Corn Fritters/Sausage Beef Enchiladas
Sat. Asst. Cold Cuts Steak Fingers
Beef Pot Pie Shepherd Pie
Sun. Turkey/Dressing Chili W/O Beans
Stuffed Peppers Ham Ala King
Mon. Cheeseburgers Lasagna
Macaroni & Cheese Fish Patties
Tues. Gr.Salami/Swiss Cheese Beef Tips/Gr. Peppers
Taco Cass. Ham Loaf
September 12-18, 1984
Wed. Pocket Sandwiches Fried Chix
Ham/Navy Beans Veal Parm.
Thur. Bit. Sandwiches Meat Loaf
Hungarian Goulash Liver/Onions
Fri. Corn Dogs Pizza
HB/Mac. Cass. Tuna Noodle Cass.
Sat. Frito Pie, Turkey Divan Tacos, Chefs Choice
Chili W/Beans Spanish Rice
Sun. Roast Beef Submarine Sandwiches
Br. Pork Chops Beef Stew
Mon. Stew, Texas Hash Beef Tips/Rice
Hot Turkey Sandwiches Polish Saus./Kraut
Tues. Tuna Salad Sandwiches BBQ Spareribs
Burrito/Chili/Cheese Smothered Steak
Accounting Club
H o s ts  C o o k o u t
The Accounting Club will host a 
hot-dog roast as its first meeting 
of the fall semester on Sept. 5 at 5 
p.m. at Rader Park.
Along with hot-dogs and chips, 
the group will engage in volleyball 
games and frisbee tossing. Busi­
ness that will be discussed at the 
meeting includes the selection of 
a 1984 Homecoming Queen candi­
date and making plans for up­
coming meetings during the se­
mester.
MILITARY SCIENCE DEPARTMENT shows some military 
hardware on ROTC Day with this 8” self-propelled Howitzer.
T ierce G reen featured
a t  B S U  S e s s io n
Tierce Green, Christian evang­
elist, is currently taking part in 
“ Impact," a Bible study and 
Christian music session at the 
Baptist Student Union.
The event, which will run 
through Sept. 6, includes sessions 
at Noon Day (12:30-12:50) and at 7 
p.m. in the BSU Building.
Everyone is invited to attend.
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Rezaie Em phasizes Team  Effort
KIOUMARS ‘FRED’ REZAIE, placekicker for the Bulldogs, 
works with Bobby Tillman during the Special Olympics this spring.
B y  P a u l  L a n c a s t e r
In need of a companion or just 
someone to brighten the day? The 
best bet is to go to Neff Hall. 
Why? That is the residency of 
SWOSU placekicker Kioumars 
Rezaie, commonly known as 
“ Fred.”
Fred is the youngest son in a 
family of eight-three sisters and 
four brothers. Kioumars. his ac­
tual name, means first King of 
Persia. Fred was born on Kharg 
Island in Persia and found his way 
to the U.S. through Sulphur
Springs, Tex., in 1977. He 
graduated there in 1980 and later 
discovered Oklahoma as a walk-on 
soccer player at Bethany 
Nazarene for one semester. 
Following that, he attended Cisco
Junior College for two years and 
was an All-American in the JUCO 
ranks.
Fred is an industrial tech­
nology major who enjoys all 
university activities. In the off­
season, he can be found in the 
gym either playing volleyball, 
basketball, or pumping weights. 
His hobbies include karate and 
keeping in shape.
Fred’s favorite football team is 
also America’s . . .  the Dallas 
Cowboys. He commented, “ Tom 
Landry is my man; he’s a great 
coach.”
Fred also commented on this 
year’s SWOSU team compared to 
last, “ Injuries hurt us last year. 
The coaches worked harder on 
conditioning; we will do better 
than last season.”
He is not a selfish player, say­
ing, " I ’m not going to do what I 
can for myself; I contribute to a 
team effort.” Last season his 
longest field goal was 42 yards, 
but he did not miss a conversion 
attempt.
Finally Fred said, “ The 
coaches are great helping us, and 
we’ve got talented players; it’s up 
to us if we want to win.”
Kioumars ‘Fred’ Rezaie keeps 
an excellent frame of mind 
through two qualities: personal 
perseverance and his faith in God.
B U L L D O G  F O O T B A L L
Bob M azie, H ead Coach
Sept. 8 Eastern New Mexico.
7:30 p.m.-Mountain Time
..........Portales
Sept. 15 Missouri Southern....................
7:30 p.m.
Joplin, Mo.




(Dad’s Day -  7 p.m.)
Weatherford
Oct. 6 Univ. of Nuevo Leon.............. Weatherford
Oct. 13 *Southeastern State................
2 p.m.
............Durant
Oct. 20 ♦Northeastern State................
2 p.m.
. . .  .Tahlequah
Oct. 27 Langston. .................................
3:30 p.m.
Langston
Nov. 3 *Northwestern State................
(Homecoming — 2 p.m.)
Weatherford
Nov. 10 *East Central State..................
2 p.m.
Weatherford
*Oklahoma Intercollegiate Conference game
PLEASE!
IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING STOLEN, 
REPORT IT TO THE CAMPUS POLICE, 
IMMEDIATELY!
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Recruits Revive Spirit
In '84 Bulldog Lineup
PICTURED ABOVE are team members for this year’s Bulldog football team. Included are some 
familiar faces and a few new ones. The Bulldogs’ opener is at Eastern New Mexico in Portales at 7:30 
p.m. on Sept. 8.
After a disappointing 3-6 sea­
son in 1983, blamed for the most 
part on injuries resulting in a lack 
of depth, Bob Mazie, head coach 
of the Southwestern Bulldog foot­
ball team, knew that he and staff 
had to hit the recruiting trail with 
exceptional vigor. If the new re­
cruits they obtained live up to 
their potential, Southwestern 
should have an explosive season.
Ranger, Texas, Junior College, 
which has provided Southwestern 
with several outstanding players 
recently, has graduated three out­
standing prospects for the Bull­
dogs, including Darrell Manigo, a 
6-2, 200 lb. defensive lineman; 
Arthur Allen, 5-11, 175 lb. run­
ning back, and Keith Shannon, a 
5-10, 190 lb. fullback. Other new 
transfers include Lonnie May, a 
5-9, 175 lb. running back from 
Jones, Miss., who will also field 
punts and kick-offs; Scott Hoff­
man, a 5-11, 200 lb. linebacker 
from Weatherford and a transfer 
from Wyoming University; Chris 
Wilson, a 6-2, 220 lb. running 
back transfer from the University 
of Oklahoma; Vance Harris, a 
5-11, 175 lb. receiver from Cisco 
Junior College, and Warren 
Parker, a 6-4, 290 lb. offensive 
tackle from Scottsdale, Ariz.
Coach Mazie also expressed 
pleasure in his crop of freshman 
recruits, which include John Dill, 
a defensive back from Weather­
ford; David Lorenz, quarterback 
from Watonga, and Devin Cross, 
a punter from Pampa, Tex.
Among those returning to the 
Bulldog squad from the 1983 sea­
son are Ricki Byars, a running 
back/quarterback whose 1983 
season was hampered with in­
juries; Greg Hinkle, a senior de­
fensive end; Mark Guinn, a senior 
center; Clarence Mosley, a senior 
defensive cornerback, and Tony 
Franklin, a senior offensive
guard.
Also returning for the Bulldogs 
will be Kiourmars “ Fred” Rezaie, 
a place-kicker who, during last 
season, tied several field goal 
records. Coach Mazie looks for 
Rezaie to have an outstanding 
year.
When asked about  the 
strengths and weaknesses of the 
1984 edition of this team, Coach 
Mazie generalizes by saying that 
they hope to be strong at every 
position. “ Right now, we have ex­
cellent depth,” Coach Mazie said. 
“ I hope we can keep it.” Mazie 
added that the team’s passing 
game and pass defense will need 
special work before the season 
begins.
Coach Mazie noted that he was 
very optimistic about the up­
coming season, a feeling he ac­
quired after what he termed “ the 
best spring practice we have 
had.” Mazie said that, although 
weather caused a few missed 
days, the practice left he and his 
staff pleased at the accomplish­
ment on the field. “ With all the 
new faces,” Mazie said, “ we saw 
a deeper competitive spirit on our 
team than we have in a while- 
that can only be productive.”
In closing, Coach Mazie noted 
that his 1984 schedule would be 
his toughest since taking over the 
helm at Southwestern. The open­
ing game against Eastern New 
Mexico, the always-strong Okla­
homa Intercollegiate Conference 
opponents, and the addition of 
Missouri Southern are all men­
tioned by Coach Mazie to support 
his statement.
T eam s Invited
T o  T o u rn a m e n t
All SWOSU co-ed softball 
teams are extended an invitation 
to participate in an A.S.A. co-ed 
slow-pitch tournament at Rader 
Park on Sept. 15-16.
The entry fee for the event is 
$80 per team. Trophies will be 
presented to first, second, and 
third teams and first and second 
individuals. Entrants must fur­
nish the ball that they wish to hit, 
and it must be gold stitched and 
A.S.A. approved.
The only exception made to 
A.S.A. co-ed rules during the 
tourney will be that: (1) A man 
must pitch and a woman must 
catch, and (2) Whatever position a 
player (as in gender) starts an in­
ning at, they must finish that in­
ning at that position.
For entry information, contact 
David Weeks, 774-2821. The 
deadline for all entries is Sept. 10.
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND 
SWOSU’s HOME 
OPENER SEPT. 22 AT 
7 p.m. AGAINST SAM 
HOUSTON!
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C o w g irl P ro m o te s  E x c e lle n c e
NEW' RODEO team member Debbie Barthle rounding a barrel at the 
Ft. Scott Community College Rodeo earlier this year. Barthle is 
a junior from San Antonio. Fla.
B y  T o d d  C ra s e
With the beginning of the 
school year, the SWOSU rodeo 
team is in preparation for another 
successful rodeo season.
A new member of the team is a 
5’9” brown-haired cowgirl. Her 
name is Debbie Barthle, and she 
is a junior from San Antonio, Fla.
Barthle graduated from Pasco 
High School in 1982 and then at­
tended Western Oklahoma State 
College in Altus, from which she 
received her associate’s degree in 
1984.
Pursuing her college studies 
and her love for rodeo, Barthle 
decided SWOSU was the place to 
be.
Barthle is a computer science 
major and a horse management 
minor. Her hobbies consist of 
swimming, dancing, playing soft- 
ball, and riding her horses.
The Barthle family works and 
owns the Al’Bar Ranch, which 
consists of 7,000 acres. Some of 
this land is for the orchards in 
which oranges and grapefruit are 
grown. The other part holds herds 
of cattle, hay, and as Barthle 
spoke of, “ over one person’s 
share of snakes.”
Some of Barthle’s accomplish­
ments include: placing second in 
the Florida High School Rodeo in 
break-away calf roping and com­
peting in the National High
School Rodeo Finals in Douglas, 
Wyo. She is also a member of 
WPRA (Women’s Pro Rodeo As­
sociation).
Anyone interested in um­
piring slow-pitch softball 
may call 774-2821 for David 
Weeks.
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C onference C ham pion  G olfers A dd  T w o S ignees
Cecil Perkins, Athletic Director 
and golf coach at Southwestern, 
has announced the signing of two 
new golf team members. Andrew 
Lambul, a 1984 Woodward High 
School graduate, and Phil John­
son, a transfer from Rogers Jun­
ior College in Claremore, will join 
the SWOSU golf team for its 
1984-85 season.
Lambul was active in high 
school and was named to Who’s 
Who in American High Schools in 
both the 11th and 12th grades. He 
was also a member of the Honor 
Society, Drama Club, Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes, and on both 
the basketball and golf teams 
from 10th-12th grades.
While on the golf team, Lambul
had many successes, including: 
Tourney Medalist at the Alva 
High Tournament, medalist at the 
Guymon High School Golf Tour­
nament, twice medalist at the 
Fairview Junior Golf Tournament, 
medalist at the Clinton Junior 
Golf Tournament, and medalist at 
the Woodward Junior Golf Tour­
nament.
Johnson, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Larrv Johnson of 413 S. 72nd 
E. Street in Tulsa, was the 
number-one golfer while at 
Rogers, which won its conference 
championship last season. In his 
golfing career, Johnson has also 
won the N.E. Junior Regional 
Championship, won the St. 
Gregory Invitational, tied for first
at the Oklahoma Indian State 
Tournament, and was a member 
of the East/West National Tour­
nament. where he placed 39th out 
of 332 participants. 
The Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University Golf Team has 
won the Oklahoma Intercollegiate 
Conference Championship for the 
past three years.

